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Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rttnSAHBD lir

Dr. J. C. Aer St Co., Lowell,
I ri. l, an Nrtiiri, Worlh

n
You can reasonably expect four months of cold weather. You will got it, loo; mr.vbe more. Are yon

prepared it ? The cool snap of last Friday and S ituulay came very unexpectedly, although it's Reasonable
It will get colder. You can't look for it to gel warmer.

How is jour Overcoat T A little rusty looking 'I Perhaps you haven't In either case you are the
man we are looking for. We've gathered together about 2.0I-- of ihe. bi ht Overcoats that can uu picked out for

1 Sfi, TOUTS, BOYS & OHEIRSN.
Sizes at from a 2 1- -2 Child to a 250 Pounder.

And we know it's impossible I j nhow a finer line, n moie varied assortment, or such scope in pi ices. You've
known us long enough to know that a dollar f pent with us biings one hnn lrrd cents' woith of uiluii. We've
spent a little fortune in Ihe purchase of Overcoats alone, and we know of nothing that possess value in thU
lino thst we've not included in slock. Tluie aie Overcoat a for on nil occa-i- i ns made up from all theserviceable, wear giving fabrics, combining comfort and dri-s- in one and the Mine .'arinenl. Then we've theStorm Coats. Some of these are the I lstns. otheis me ll.e Cnpe Coals, made iu conformity
Willi their ideas. W'ooley and waun, look conifoituble. and me just as comfoilable iii Uipy look. Cape Coats
are more popular Ibis year thau ever before. W illbowoin a gicat deal, and ri ally aio" s nsiblo gurraentt.
You can take the cape and you have a long walking o or leave it on ami yoii huc a wcillLtr defier
stylish cither way.

We've not enumerated prices nor fabrics. We've not the room. We'll jm-- l gju. ,.,, . Y'ou ran eelany kind of a coat for any occasion best s'yles, latest fabrics, largest iissorlnniii and at our usually low

5,!.

Outfitters who Always Hlavo Evey thir. cf Valu?- -

EIRE. EIRE!

EVERYBODY

OUGHT

TO ISSUKU

in Tin:

This is a Home company and de-

serves tho patronage of all North

Carolinians.

It was orgauiod in lSf8 and Las

paiil ovfi' half a million dollars in

losses and there is not one contested
claim against it !

All losses paid promptly. Ever)
prudent man ought to insure his

property.

For terms, &c. apply to

11. A. LONDON, Agent.
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CLOTHING! CLOTHING II

My slock of Fall and 'tVinter

Shoes, Hats
AND

mm :::::
is low ccmplele.

Tho largest and finest line ever shown
iu Durham.

My'Chathiini fiiends are cordially
invited to examine my mammoth lino

while in tho city.
Very truly your friend,

TWOS. J. LAM II K,
The Clothier, Hatter and (louts'

I'm nisher,
In I,' A M. X. C.

Se Jo. 1S0O. Jin.

rrw.'uirai.i'wyw
EVERYTHING A FilUKER NiSDJ. 3AlliklO

C'rfit, and obinlncl, and all Hai

ml huiii-.- t rnniliKt.il for Mogimu rets.
Ouh Orrtcc is 0citc U. 8. Paicnt Orieand we ran In It lime tliu tli.jca
remote frntn Wa.liliilon.

Send ino.... limn ing nr hoio., wllh rlfucrlp.
tlnn. Wp a.lvlMi, if tal.le or not. I'ree uf
ctaati. Our Its.- it.it due till rait ut l .. cured.

A a.MLCT. ' How t.i ol. tain I'.Henii.." itli
name uf xtiml tlfnte In your bU'.o, county, or
luwu, ceul free. AtUIre-

tiro, luce ruin inn. i

foict jt C.A.SNOW&CO.
Sept. 25, 18'.)0. am. , Or. tint orr.ee, Washington, D. C. i


